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Furniture of the Reliable .Kind. ?
¥| Cssra Only on the Narrowest Margin otr Profit.
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Pay as You Go and You'Ill Never Owe.
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Jacksom Bros5, Midwinter Reduction Sale
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:> We take inventory February 1, and make it a practice to reduce our stock to the smallest possible quantity for the occasion.' Fo do this we hold a hvo t
* weeks' sale, when all price reserve is ignored, our sole object being to get rid of as many goods as possible. t his sale started today and will last until the end *

£ ot the month. It is not merely an after-stock-taking sale of odd pieces and goods that we are overstocked in, but a universal lowering of prices that aitects *

j every single article here. It is of especial importance this year, for we are carrying a bigger stock than ever beiore, and the range ol style and quality is wider i
£ and more comprehensive, so there will be correspondingly deep reductions in prices. . .
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2 \\ c show the 1>cst line of
!j|. Brass Beds in ihe city, and all
*:* arc now offered at reduced
.!. prices. I land-nine continuous-

post Brass Beds, with best
*:* quality lacquer,

cut to as low as..
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£
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All Our
Splendid
Stock of

CARPETS,
RUGS
and

DRAPERIES
Offered

At Equally
Great

Reductions
During

This Sak"Ik
^ o

4
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y. \ow- your chance to buv a
*> < hina C loset. ^ on cannot tail

get a bargain. We are of-
:j; fcring" large and bcautifully

made China Closets, all quar-
.> tered oak. with mirror-like pol-
£ ish and carved
£ claw feet, for only

Beautiful < »ak or Mahogany
Rockers, with regular piano
polish finish; saddle -eats: fin¬
est possible construction. Reg¬
ularly s« »1< 1 at $5.50.
Sale price

It you arc not familiar
with this store and qur meth¬
ods of doing business, let ib

explain to you that "we sell
for cash only on the narrow¬

est margin of profit." and
that our regular prices arc

fully -5/r lower than you
can obtain anywhere else.
\\ c mark all goods in plain
figures and we guarantee
the quality and trustworthi¬
ness of every article we sell.
\\ e carry all reliable grade*
of goods, including the fin¬
est examples of the furniture
maker's art.

. Equally Big
Values

Are Offered in
Buffets, ;

Odd Parlor '

Pieces, > .

Couclhes,
Hail Racks,

Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks,
Easy Chairs

.>
. *

.>
* *

1 < >ur magnificent showing of C
Enameled Beds is >;ii*l to be
the finest in the city, and thi-
sale means bargains Mich a
are rarely heard of. ' llcavv. £
Continuous-post White Knamcl £
Beds} of highest-grade con-
struction. in this sale
at

i' $17.50

fp g.nrimrr-

J. ~~^UJ
All ( >dd Bedroom Picccs are

reduced.I c»ilet Tables. Clieval
Mirrors. Wardrobes, Chiiton-
iers. &c. At this sate you can

buy well-built, solid oak Chif¬
foniers. with five deep drawers,
such as you usual!v
pay $5 or for. at. .

1 laud-decorated M a j o 1 c a

I mbrclla Jars, in all sorts of
pretty effects. I he actual val¬
ues of ihcsc iai> range from
to S5. our choice. tl A [=»
while ihev Ia>t, at.. " oM|-<D>
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W'c have a magnificent assortment of 3 and 5 Piece Parlor Suites.
.Thcv were priced low in the first case, but we must make a clear¬
ance. and we will cut all prices ruthlessly. Handsome little
piece Suites, with highly polished frames, splendidly 11 q oe

upholstered. Reduced to-. ^ ^ OoOi>

Magnificent l.xtcnsion Tabic,
of finesl quartered oak, with
piano polish and
lanJ-can,,! ^v«J4>§gtcet. On iv

All Dining (lhair-s reduccd. Your choice of .-evcral very £
\\ e offer vou the choice of scv- j pretty Dressers, in curly birch. £
eral good patterns, w ith leather- oak"" or ""maple.large oval .]<
upholstered scats.some with
claw tcet. sf>nie without.dif¬
ferent style backs.
$4 and $5 values. . .

I rench-platc mirrors. Ordi-
narilv vou would pav fullv half

1- ».?

as much
Sale pric.o. .aKa.m:$14.85 $
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WORK OF MANASSAS SCHOOL
i

EXPLANATION BY LESLIE P.

HILL, THE PRINCIPAL.

Re-Election of Officers at Meeting
of Association.Some of the

Needs Pointed Out.

. ifTt -.ts to srrv during «110 ensuing year \
were <Ieet»-d at a meet ins of the Wash-
inptor Manassas Industrial School As-j

i<^n yesterday afternoon at the
Krzinkiln building. i::th and K streets.
I.fslie Pinckney Hill, principal of the
s-iiool. wlii' h is located at Manassas.
Va.. fur tli'- education «>f colored youth.
mad*-1 an address on 11»*- work in ha:!<'..
Thr meeting was railed to order sr.only

ol'tei 4 o'clock by t'..e president. Mrs.
l.ilen Sjw-ncor Mussey. She di:-e< ted atten- i
t'on to thi propress of the institution tlie
past year, and then explained that the an-

rual election was in order. The old off":-:
crs were .-ho«en to serve for another I
term They are:

Itf-v. Kdward Kvirett Ilaie. honorary!
president; Mrs. KHen Spi in-er Mussev. J
president; Mrs. l»avid .? Krew<-r. Mrs.
Robiev l> Kvans. and Mr. »> T. Crosby,
vice presidents; Mrs. John M. *1 Herman.
fe.^ord'iij; secretary: Mrs. Daniel Paul.
.. orreeponduip secretary. and Kupene K.
Stevens, treasurer.
Mrs. Mussev introduced rrineipal Mill.

Work Goes Forward.
"The »'>rk of tin* Mana.ssas Industrial

S<\io<»l." Mr. Hill said, "has pone forward
in sptfe of t'ie d ffirulti.-s and embarrass-f
mentx that always come with a money

pani" The enrollmeji this vear of t'jn
.s almost double t:'< attendance of last
y* ar. Hut this very considerable in-j

WALKING
ONCF. AN I'.t'H HIT. NuW A KKAL l'LKASfHK

W *!kir: r«peeInll.T iii the rarly mornine, if

fin*- r\rt< i»<- if enr i«l»n>! ..noiisli to rcaliv (

mk.v it If not. it :« tmrdinsotm-
\ !».)>' si Rlii i'it Si>r1nc? \!ti.. whrro, Ilt»* »« J

t'l and fre«h aid did not -...hi tn t.iitl<l her e;>

*.. hoj«r<1. found that <. ra|"* \ut> f'rfx)
t,i>t »hat tiif i . <-<li-<l to ;!><. itrrn^th. Sue

» i If*
< ;. uni*taD-"» llS»» mnilr it neressarr for im- j

and ii:* f.imiiy ..> 1 ««ij for the past Ave years,
and 'iuri:: ~ ilia: time T lini' suffered -fat l>
fr<M>i I- .pif"».tJo!.. l'iiWOi»r and t-oorlv cooked
f.».) t.^ins 'lie rit.Vot iio- of hit trouMe.

" ladlf^t.on '¦«.. !*e- on>»- bronl.- r\i-r| '-onipli
.¦at!.m« ari.-r tb_t I !**¦.-«! for months at a

time oil , iv eotild rot ncii t»t-- nlB'>
l-ra;i<1v vr ><*:IV 'In- latt<r Miurlux en on- «t<mi-
aeh. I trl-d every WiMMMi r. tre«ly. n.) liaij
I'fin L'T' foi i uiontl' ili iukius ti < water and
".sik":S uioia-'S. neon ;««»! nitlit. 11 j ins to S"t i
p lief

"A«-i rtaily I Itrari! of Crare Nut» ati<l J>esau
to "Jt the feixl. After nl>eut tbr«'<- weeks on

th!n foo.1. to^' tb< r with «Ik rT-ri-liie*. | fnuml
the £r#-iite.a n-lt.f. I'I'X Uot i<-iMtile In the
iportiins walk and e:.rly r!-li t. wlil.-tj iH-f.-ro had
t'^'n O r-- v itti the cri-at«-st l>o».lMe effi.it, but
V" * 'nil' i> >n- . 'wlIM' nltli a

of 1 u Il k.

"Sime i;iln; thio fo- 'i rr. . !>eliiir so linprore<l.
1 iij« . t oth-i ." *1*''. »ii» !ia\'- u»« il it with likf
r<"«. Its-. lad* w ho b id l«*en a prat sufferer
f'o-fi rjervAij, <tora:i>'!i tI'uublt'H ha* b'^eti eti

tli'i.. l»!l>i'd, at .! ..out:nri > to nt« (Jrj.i Nut^
daily In li. r family." Tlie.e's a Reauoii."
Name i;l**-n by I'ostuni «"o.. Battle I reek Midi.

Kt»«i . 'lUc Itojd to \ViU»iJlc" id i'ks>.

crease I it r'ttend.uice means also very con-
siderable increase in the cost of running
the school .u a time when it is more than
usually difficult to secure contributions for
charitable aiui philanthropic work.

"I>uri:i;r the summer the school was
able, through the generosity of friends, to!
add Jo its property value a home for the
principal ii :i cost of
"Relf-help Ins always been one of the

watchwords of Manassas. Hy the splen¬
did work which the boys ami girls under
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. White
were able io do on the farm during the
summ» r months we raised, in spite of
very unfavorable weather, a very good
corn crop, an excellent hay crop and
enough vegetables to supply the needs of
thf boarding department until spring.
'"Finally, «>' have been endeavoring to

serve the community in a larger w»y
than that afforded by the class room, tli«.
farm and the shopwork of our students.)
The first st' p in this direction was the
teachers' institute, which was held at the
sciiooi December rto-rtl, I'.'o?. and Jan-1
uary 1, 11108. Thirty-two teaclicrs came
frc>tn seven counties in northern Virginia
to study the 1 problems that confront the!
workers In the rural schools. At the close i
of the institute this enthusiastic body of j
workers formed a permanent organiza-J
tion. the Northern Virginia Teachers'
Association, w'.th headquarters at the!
school.
The most important i:-.-ue of the tnsti-j

tute was the decision to lioi<i a summer
normal at the school during the month
of July. Three of the county superin¬
tendents gave tin t. achere the encour-1
agement of their present-.. and of cordial .

expressions of their desire to help for-}
ward the work of the institute, The.state i
superintendent of public instruction j
Joseph I». Kggleston. ji".. made 10 the
teachers ;t vigorous and stirring address. |
in which he promised to do all In: coulil
to make the July normal school a sue- j
"We have bean greatly cheered by let-'

ters that a-e coming in from teachers
u ho attended t iie institute. < t;-.e teacher
writes: "I h.ive come back home deter-1
mined to start a carpenter shop for the I
hoys of my school.* Another teacher asks
it ii is not possible to l.ave some of the
senior students of the Manassas School
come to his place and teach the icirls
cooking and sewing. Thes* letters simv.'
that the teachers have caught the in-,
spiration of the gathering. It is a de-
light to answer these letters and to have j
the teachers feel that the Manassas school
exists to serve them in every possible!
way.

Next Extension Endeavor.
"Tin* ne\l - \tension endeavor will be

the farmers and mothers' meeting, which)
wbl be held at th% school February 21.
Jus; as in the teachers' institute the!
teacher's problems w < re considered, so
in this meeting t lie problems of the farm)
and of the home will be kivcii special
st icy.
"The lar?'r part of the t*sk is still ;

before us and for the tr-tsk we need)
money. We need money with which tr>,
pay off rtii indebtedm ss of We j

ed "to meet gem ral expanses. .

We need monej to provide bathing facfli-!
he ...i io- ucys ami girls, to improve our
very defective furnaces; to repair the
leakage in the roofs of our two main
1 uildings: to secure a few substantial
so-Spstone tubs and a stove for the laun¬
dry; to erect a Cow barn; to purchase a
team for the farm and money for a

store of other urgent needs from which!
the work is auffrring. Those who believe
iu the progress of* the American negro:
and in the kind of wo~k Manassas is at¬
tempting in the interest of intelligent jcitizenship will not. we are assumed, be j
heedless of this call lor help. We need
money.**
At the close of Mr. llili's address Mrs.

Mill, who his charge of the siils' de¬
partment at the school, answered a num¬
ber of finest Ions propounded informally
b> those in attendance as to the work in
hand.

AMBITION REALIZED]
FORMER GOV. SMITH NOW
SENATOR FROM MARYLAND.

STATKHOl'SF:. ANNA POMS. January
10. Yesterday was one of the happiest
days in the loner and active life of former!
Gov. John Walter Smith, for at noon he
attained the ambition of Ills career.elec-
tion to the I'nited States Senate.

I'nr years the democratic leader from '

Worcester has striven fer the toga. It is
true that he received a majority vote at!
the democratic senatorial primary in No-
vembvr. aid it is equaliy true that liia
election yesti rday was forecasted by the
primary and by the democratic caucus of
Tuesday niuiit. but yesterday events were

ofliciai. Thej w i . t }i«. consummation of
ail prior event*, and March 4. 1000. the
former sf,'-*emor will march up the center

of |i;e Senate <iianiber. in Washing¬
ton. i ¦: :iing on the arm of Senator Isidor
l< i nor. »vho defeated hlni four years ago
;> .'*«..? a p:«#iongfld contest.

fh... . :lo:i >j' former Gov. Smitii came

;»;-fuy s-fter ?:»ithird effort. When
';>t. Ojmt-'-h Hopper Gibson whs elect-

ci'. !i * wus candidate for the honor. At
tii.i» tini'* he was a. member of the state
.¦.-:;:ite ar.o was backed by a majority of
the <i taoiiiHtic members from the eastern
shore, who respected tiie old law then in
force, which required that one of tihe sen¬
ators should hail from the peninsular
counties. The late Elihu K Jackson was
also a candidate, and between the two;
erstwhile friends there sprang up a feud
which lasted until Judge Crothers was
nominate fi for governor by the democratic
state convention last summer.
That convention witnessed the burying

of the hatchet. Mr. Jackson lived long1
enough t>> -..... Judge Crothors elect "d guv-
eri.or. lie did not live long enough to s-e
.lib ohl-time rival elected to the I'nited
States Senate, an honor for which lie had
struggled unsuccessfully for many years.
Four years ago he made his last stand for
the honor. He did not attain his ambi¬
tion. but lie did his part in defeating ihis
Worcester antagonist in satisfying his
ambition.

In r.Mij. when Mr. Gorman was returned i
to the Senate after an absence of four
yeai.-. Col. Smith, who was th^n governor,
could have been elected senator if he had
listened to the siren's voice-to the dulcet
ton^s of the combination which had or¬
ganized to defeat .Mr. Gorman.

HAMLINE CHURCH REVIVAL.

Services in Charge of Rev. Thomas
Harrison. Evangelist.

The third service of the revival meet-1
ings at llamline «'hurch, last night,
brought a larger audience than was pres¬
ent ai either of the previous evenings.
The audience room and galleries were
well tilled at 7:."M. when the special half i

hour of song b-gan. The opening prayers
were made by Rev. Dr. Alford, Dr. Nay-
lor and Chancellor Hamilton of the'
American University.
In his opening remarks Rev. Thomas

Harrison, the evangelist, said the indica¬
tions «howed that the thermometer of the
revival was rapidly rising, and by Sun-
dav. he predicted, the l"0 mark will i>e
reached. Dr. Hamilton, referring to Mr.
Harrison, said he bjd known him for
many years, and was fully acquainted
with his work. He said he felt assured
of a gloiious victory as the result of the
meet ing-'.
Mr. Harrison said that as "Faith"* was

the topic the previous evening, he had

chosen "Prayer" as the topic or last even¬

ing. and th*> text was from the thirty-
eighth. chapter of Isaiah and the four¬
teenth verse.a text of but three words.
"I ndertake for Me." Hold 011 to prayer.
to God. to your faith. He said Joshua
declared in this chapter that he and Ids
household would fervc God. The tact is.

lie said, the strongest prayers in t tie
P.ible are short. The great men <>f t lie
Bible were men of prayer. As we st<*p
out in ibis new day w»- should pray ear¬

nestly for God's blessing upon the meet-
ing. I
There is a prayer for every condition

in lift*. If there is a revival in nature,
in business, why should there not be a

revival in our souls'.' Mr. Harrison ur^edj
that the children be permitted to come to
the meeting, and said. God makes pro¬
vision for our cares as well as our bur¬
dens.
At the close of Mr. Harrison's exhorta¬

tion lie asked for those who desired to
be prayed for to arise in their places, and
scores arose all over the house.
Mr. Harrison does not usually preach

long sermons. He says lie does not want
to interfere between God arid the un¬
saved. lest they should lose attention, be
taken up with the preacher and so fail to
Uiake an immediate surrender to Christ.
He keeps his audience in good humor,
often holding ba« k his text until he hus
laid a good foundation for his discourse.

Strong Current Subsiding.
The current down the river the pist

three duys is fast losing it*» strength and
by tO!i'.:;ht it Is thought It will have prac¬
tically run off. The current was felt yes¬
terday by the steamboats as far down as

Giymont, and the muddy water has reach¬
ed l.owcr Cedar Point and is slowly work¬
ing Us way to salt water. While there
w.is lew debris brought down by this cur¬
rent 11 an usual, a number of large lugs
ar.' flouting about in the river between
til's city and Alexandria that would badly
iK.tUre a vessel should the hit it.

''i the cove above the ste?l plan; pier,
where tin full force of the currcnt svv -ep-
ing down the Georgetown channel !s felt,
the logs and other debris are parked sev¬
eral ie«t deep for a hundred feet from
t!:e si.r re and a considerable distance
.ilon;; it There is firewood enough in the
In. t >:ft to last a good size town the re¬
mainder ot the winter.
A tow of oyster lndcn boats were

brought into poi t yesterday and they are
the first vesse's to arrive here for three
or four days.

Vermont Association Elects Officers.
At a meeting of the \ ermont State

Association last night at ITlo I street
northwsst officers were elected as fol¬
lows: Maj. Edward R. Campbell, presi¬
dent: Fred O. Knight, first vi--e president;
H. C. Hooker, second vie* president; Nel¬
son T). Adams, third vice president; Henry
T. Ofterdinjeer. treasurer: Fr?d C. O'Con-
nell. recording secretary: Miss Grace
Ross, corresponding secretary; Claude F.
Bryan, financial secretary.
Honorary presidents named are; Mr.

Redfleld Proctor. Mr. William P. Dilling¬
ham. Mr. Kittridge Haskins. Mr. llenvy
A. VVillard, Mr. l>. J. Poster. Judge
Charles H. Robb. Judge Wendell p. Stat-
ford and Re\*. Samuel II. Greene.
Mr. J. Macfarlaiid. who has recently n

turned from India, entertained the anrli-
enee with an instructive talk 011 that
country, and Mrs. H. A. Bryan sang a

soprano solo, accompanied by Prof. KmiI
Mori, piano, and Mr. Schwartz, violin,
Refreshments were served.

I .A XSFXG. Mich.. January lt;.-?Pres-
ent indications are t-hat the new constitu-
tion of the state of Michigan will carry
the name of the Deity In its preamble, a |
feature that was missing from the old
constitution

GOOD WILL TO BRAZIL
I
AMERICAN WARSHIFS ONLY
MESSENGERS OE FRIENDSHIP.

Something more than the usual dc ere*-
of »importan. c attaches I" the felicitous
exchanges between 11 so Presidents of the
rnitcd States and Brazil over the visit of
Admiral Kvans' fleet to Ri". owing tr'

jthe signilieant expression lived by Presi-
Ident Roosevelt in ai i ounting for th- mis¬
sion of the battleship fleet. The corre-

spondenee by cable follows:
"PETKOPOL.IS. January U. 10os.

"President Theodore Roosevelt, Washing¬
ton :

"This afternoon 1 had the great p'eas-
lire of reee ving and becoming personally
[acquainted with the admirals and captains
of the American fleet en route to. the Pa-
<itic ocean.

"J congratulatc you "ii the successful
(arrival of so powerful and well drilled a
fle?t at Ilio tie Janeiro, and I take keen
pleasure in informing you thai the people
of our capital spontaneous tiid enthnsi-
astical\\ joined the Brazilian naval au¬
thorities irom the very tirst moment in
j the demonstration of fraternity and
friendship inward the American, sailors
and the great republic of the north, for
whose glory .ill Brazil utters the most
cordial wishes.
(Signed.) "AKFONRO Pi:NX A.

"President of Brazil.'*
President Ruoscwlt's reply was as fol¬

lows:
"VVASHIX<5TOX. January 1.1. Ijjux.

"Pri sfd"nt Affouso JPenna, Rio tie Jan¬
eiro:

"I t'ljink >ou f- r the kind message
which you were s>> good as ;.« send nie

upon tin- arrival <.[ t.ic American at
Rio. It has given me and will giv ii« the
American people the liv -l.ert satisfaction.
YW are all v.-ry sensible of tliri courtesy
an«l distinguished hospitality witii whlel
i lie government and people of Brazil bavt
received our ofHe« rs and sailors. Tlit-
v.atships in' Amer ea »¦ :<ist for iio

puipoe than to protect pea< against
possible aggression and justie* against
,'os.sible oppression. As betweeh the
I'nited States a :d Brazil thes* ships ar
not men»o!-war. but ar ¦ mes.jvng rs

i friendship and good will, commissioned
t.» telebrat* with_ yon tie long contlnu-d
and never to !>.' brek-'O amity and mutual
helpfulness of the t w * . gi -at republic*.
(Sign It "TH KODO It HI ItOOSKVKI/r.
I"Ic;u |h.» invitation of i ic \rgoutine

goVernmi nt. Commander .'< :ie has I
¦ Hhl d Instru' iioii.s !¦> n:.ik" a special visit
lo Buenos Aires with the torpedo boat
flotilla after tht little v- reach Mon¬
tevideo. The li'stan from the Ltir»i
point to the «|"gc;it'ms capital is . nl\ pjo
inilf:; of < a st-aaiinK in t ie I "la 11 but
the vtyage is net pi fj-iid * for the battle¬
ship f!,-ct owing 10 lack of wa! r.

_ a ¦

White Ribborters to Meat.
The Women's Christian 'Vemp-r.incc

Union of the District of Columbia, hyx
arranged for its quarterly convention
t.o be held at the CJfpce M. iC. Cburoh.
lith and S streets northwest, tomorrow
beginning' at I<#:!»<» o'clock." T. e'con¬
vention will be called to order i>v MY*.
Clinton Smith, the president. !. <v. s.
M. Alford. pastor <>l' the < h :rcb. will
deliver t!:e address of welcome. There
will be reports oi tiie various depart¬
ments of the union. Cpou the .djourn
ment of th<> morning session luncheon
will be ser\ < <!.
The at terijoon session will onvent

at 1 :r»o o'clo'iv. The music will lie
under the ^ueetion of Mrs. SI. M.

t

Mitchell; Miss Kdith 1'.. Atliey will pro-
siflo ;it tin- firman, and the union signal
will he in charge of .Mrs. SariLh Jitck-

CHINESE NEW YEAR.

Celestials in Washington Preparing
for Elaborate Celebration.

The denizens .>f Washington's Chinatown
::re jilroatiy making arrangements tor the
eolebration of the Chinese nniv year.
which will begin February 1. to continue
fifteen days. The celestials who have
wandered to t lie- various parts of the]
earth, as well as I lie many millions in
China, will "cat. drink arid be nv rry,"
by way of celebration.
The Chinese year dates from t he begin-

j ning of the thirty-fourth year of t!ie cm-

j peror's reign. The Freemasons and the
(. Imperial Republican Association, former-'
ly hncnu as the Chinese Reform Associa-

i. tion. will jifitbei; at headquarters. or.
i Pennsylvania avenu^ b'tween "d and
streets, and at t ri-*> local, joss house. They

j will send greetings to the department of
commerce of the Chinese government.
The ineml»er.< of'the imperial Republi-

< an Association are looking forward to a
brilliant e -l.-l ration. They expect to re-
c'iw visits from members of the organi¬
zation in Baltimore. New York. Philadel¬
phia and. other pities, anil there will be
exchanges ot greetings arrd addresses. At
the feasts then; will be luxuries imported
from China, and the laundries and other
places will tw decorated with red paper
and lighted lanterns. jTile Chinamen will visit each other, and
whenever they meet they will salute with
the remark. "Koii hoe t'et toy," meaning
"A happy new year." At the laundries
and homes and business places the festive
board will remain spr: ad the entire day.
and all callers will be made welcome. It
will be the aim ,of. t.v.-ry C :maman to
enter upon the n"*>. year without a detit.
The Chines"' calendar differs from the

Christian cal atlwiti the fifteenth
day of each month must tall on the day
when 'the moon is full. There are thir¬
teen f\:l! tnoonr^iu tl»0 v'hrjfCfiarh" calendar, jand the Chines1 year is. therefore, twelve
days and six hours short t.

White Ribbon Auxiliary Meets.
Tiie last meeting of the Mount Pleas-

int Auxiliary «.; tue Woman's Christian
I'-mp ranee 1'nioii was held in the!
/ri'nds' ChurHi. -The- .president. Mrs.'
I.indley I». Clark. .pr«-vid«*d. and Rev. A!-;
>ert Osborne offered pi'aycr.
Reports were heard from'th: recording j

secretaiy and tr?asur«i, and the following j
oiM" rim indents: Mrs. Charles Windie,
Sower mission: .Mrs. !.". P. Wilson, cradle!
-oil: .Mrs. Margiret lmii\ mothers" rio->t-
ngs: Mr. . Ilf i nntn Hunt,, superintendmt
if .-->>od lit rat ore. and Mrs. A ii. Carty of
h" calling < onirti M fee.; * ¦'

Letters of sympathy w-re directed sent
o l>r. aikJ :->l£&.¦'*< Tuitt oil th« death of
heir only 'caught'r. anil to Mr. and Mrs.

II. Mall. «'U the deajlj of Mr. Mall's
not'it. The see:etary was authorized to
:erd a' pro: st to the excise bo trd against
^ranting a license for a saloon in the new
i'nion depot.
Mis. Sal a II. Moge. state president of
be Virgin a Woman's Chri: tian Temper-*ince I'nion and assistant recording s .<.-

etary -«f th national organization, was
¦nivodui-cd and spoke on- temperance is-
uit s.

'

Miss North, president of th" new "V"
"ranch of the WomanV Christian Tem¬
perance F:iion in Mdi'nt Ple-isant. was j
ntrodue-d and made brief remarks.
Delegates to the W. C. T. »tuai t riy

¦tiiif rcii:1, to le he'd hi the Grace M.
i Jiuveh. Pth and S siueeta nwrihw.-^t-, .

¦'r day. the 17th instant, are Mrs. Carty, |
Miss ConKey and Mrs. R. A. Dellett.

TO CHECK CONSUMPTION
GALLINGER BILL PASSED BY

(. SENATt WITHOUT DISSENT. 'r<

Registration of All Cases of Tuber¬

culosis in the District Required/
Local Showing Very Bad.

......»* *

*

The Senate 1 ri t yesterday afternoon
passed the Gallinger tuit requiring t!i*» reg¬
istration of ;ill cases of tuberculosis in tJt"
District of Columbia and providing flnr
the free examination of sputum. Ii wAs

;;iKi-:i from the calendar by nnatiirnous
consent and went through without a

dissenting vote.
This measure is one in which Senatyr

Gallinger. chairman «. f tin* committee On
the District of Columbia, .lias lv*en great¬
ly interested, as he is a physician rind
full." realizes the need alone the line out¬

lined m the bill.
Accompanying the bill w.is a carefully

prepared report by Mr. Gal!inger Tlw-s
has just been printed, and gives tfv*
following interesting information about
the disease" in this city, as compared'
with other cities:
"The vital statistics of the census nT

11 mi. i .show that the death rate from c<U3-

sumption in the registration a.rea wtis

hlgla oi in the District of Columbia. <.":.00£».
nearly one-third of the deaths front 4!
diseases being due to consumption, whlHi
is largcH accounted for becaus" of the
larg-> proport ion <>f ' colorrd population,
the population l**ing. in It**'. IIM.oK-
white and sT.lx: colored. The next higfc-
p!i rate'in 'the registration ¦ area r ;i.s ,'ln
Rhode Island, where it was l.'a.V.."
Th- report. contained «i tabic, compiled

from data furnished bv the health de¬
partment. showing that during the past
ten years there were 7.ti4'J deaths from
pulmonary consumption in the District of
Columbia: white and 4MS7 colonvi,
!!:.¦ mortality talc among 1 he colored pop¬
ulation being almost tiiree times as grc£t
as among the whites.
"When it is remembered." says ;lr* re-

port, "that consumption next 1 . . pneu¬
monia . causes the 'largest number if
deaths, and that then- is much reason
tor assuming thai ii , is an infections,
eomniunlcabl . «lis»-as«*. and therefore %>*
i great «xtent preventable, it is net
surj risinc that in at least lit'ty.three i»f
.Ii-- eighty-six largest eities in 'he I'nifpd
States efforts have l><.-cn made to limit
it* ravages.
"Of tlie fifteen largest cities in tl\1*

country there is only one city besides
Washington. viz.. New Orleans whiten
h.is not a law requiring a re-port of ail
..a>,j> ol tuberculosis, and sine* Wasb-
ington. unfor(,qnaielv. ii;uv the highest
death rate from Jconsuinptlon of any static
or eity in the I nion. no efforts shotrtd
be spared to rouuee the dangers to 'a
minimum.****¦

Thousand Officers to Be Installed.
Arrangements have been made by til*

Washington Division of the Grand United
Order of Tru - Reformers for the installa¬

tion of 1 .tmO local oftWrk this evening at

True Reformers' Hall. 1-th and I* streets
northwest. W. R. Grlflin. divisional
chief, will preside. Among those who
wdl spexk are Register or' the Treasury
V. T. V'.inon. Carter 1-. Purdy and
.Thomas II. \»e.st. Metyljei> of the local
and adjacent counties of Maryland will
turn out In full regalia. f


